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Disillusioning
Carson

With n iittle cry uf pain. Alle«
sank to the snow covered pavement.
Beneath the fronU fallen auow was uu

ley I'Ht.rU. und her ankle had turned

Hhe had been detained at tlie office
rattier lato and the Htreet *«i desert-

»In- nerved herself to the task.

Kan "After nil toll talk of old (lines,
Idix-sn'! It Mein funny to hear thai fin
engaged I'm going to bu married in

s'..' shrank hack gainst the pillows,
awaiting the look of disappointment
aim feared. Ned'a face lighted with
kindly Interest.

''Take iny advice." he »a!d. "and go
lo Washington for your honeymoon
They uro so used to bridal couples
there that no one notices them. That's
where we went last >e.ir."
Then, blushing guiltily, they looked

Into earb. other's e)e» and laughed.

USEFUL FOR KITCHEN

ZINC-TOPPED TABLE IS A GREAT
CONVENIENCE.

Ingenioue Bride Contrive* Home-
Made Affair That I« Constant Da-

llfl.nt.I« Wonderful Saver of
Time and Labor.

A home-made 7luc tupped table la
a convenience thai Ik a mnatant de
light In the home "r on lugenlouii

Inexpensively, after »ilmlrlng u coat-

noil a quarlei of a cake of choco¬
late a pound of granulated HUgar i
cupa), .1 cup of rnllV and u teas|>oou

Then remove, from the flr« and add
a iKinnd 6f ntarahmallowii rut lotd
antall plerea; boat It until It begins to
stiffen aud pour In buttered Una

Marjory's Little
Effort

"Du you honestly and truly think It's
good, girls? Are you positive you are
not flattering oie?" asked Marjory of
her llterury society, known aa "The
Klght."

It's splendid," answered Nan, de¬
cidedly.

"Just dear," added Ted.

Kraritus.

girls added evidence of their appro-

She Was All Right. But

their meeting In Enroth the previous

"Aud did you have a pleasant .. -.
age home?" naked the hostess
"We did.very," was the anaWi r
"Vou were not til, 1 bopet'l Askedthe hostess, turning to the wife
"No-o." said the young wife -i was

[not. but I coiildu't have yawnedoftea "
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